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MEY AND COMMERCE
MONETARY.

TfitmsnAT Evening, May 31.
There Is e perceptible lnoronflo( ln the amount

of currency going to the country* Mdat of it lo
. for the movement of grain ami cattlo .eastward,
which Ime begun again, now that the farmers
hare finishedtliolr planting.
' The demand for loans continues light i the

supply of funds is abundant i the rate of dis-
count Is fl®lo per cent.

Theclearings for the day wore $0,600,000.
Now York exchange was 600 premium between

banks, for SI,OOO, with a weakening tendency.
Foreign exchange Is looted by droenebanm
Bros. * Co. ns follows: Paris, 616 to 611% i
Frankfort, 11% to I Borlin, 71% to 72% i
Hamburg, 8 i Bremen, 05% to 00%) sterling,

'practical eousidoratlon of some
importance affecting the ponding Senate bill
that- seems to have escaped the notice of
theoretical financiers. It relates to the ro-
qulrcmont that banks shall keep all tboir re-
serves in their own vaults. If this provision
becomes law, it will forco manyof thocountry
banks to keep on banda larger amount of our*
ronoy than would bo safe. Hank burglars nro
too skillful and darlug to make it anything
but dangerous for a country bank, without

• the-protection that a largocity affords, to koop
largo sums onhand. AYo stated tho other day
that half a dozen country banks bod decided to
go out of national banking. Two or tbroo addi-
tional oases bavo beou reported since. If tho
Eouoto kill ispassed with its present provisions
concerning reserves, it la probable that a largo
number of National Hanks iu tbo Interior will
follow thosamo course.

TheGerman NationalHank has been appoint-
ed llcdcoming Agont for the South Bond Na-
tional Bank of SouthBond, Ind., and for tho
Farmers' & Merchants’ NationalBank of Vando-
dalm, 111.

Anow bank has been organized In this city;
and will soon begin operations under tbs title of
thoPhcculx Banking Company. Thoofficers will
bo: President, Mr; William V. Kay { Yico-Prosl-

<■ dent, -Mr. E. It.'Paul; Cashier, Mr. O. D. Bick-
ford, formerly Cashier of tho State Savings, In-
stitution. Tho Phoenix Banking Company will
do business under thoBtato law, tho charter of
ThePeople's. Loan', and Savings Bank having
boon purchased for that purpose. Thocapital
will ho $200,000.

Mr. O. D. Bickford, tho Cashier of tho now
bank, has boon long and favorably known to the
commercial community of Chicago through, his
extended service as Cashier of tho State Savings
Institution. .Upon tendering his resignation to
the Board of Trustees of tbolatter institution,
a committee was appointed and reported tho
following resolutions, which woro, on motion,

, adopted:
Whereas, Wo have this day received the resigna-

tion of Charles D. Bickford as Cashier of this Institu-
tion ;

Resolved, That we hereby testify our warm appre-
ciation of bla services during tho many years be, has
served as Oishlor of this Institution; that he has at alltimes conducted himself with fldolitynnd ability tothebank, and with courtesy to. its customers and friends *

that woreceive his resignation with great* regret, ami
tender to him our best wishes for his success In what-ever now fields of labor he may become engaged.

COMMERCE OF NEW YORK.
The foreign imports at Now York, as reported

by tho Journal of Commerce for showan
Increase,-compared with last year. They,are
$40,704,027. as against $37,179,420 in April, 1878.

-Notwithstanding tho increase during tho last
month, tho total for the -current fiscal year,
owing to tho previous depression in tho trade,falls farbelow tho corresponding figures for tholast year, as will ho scon la tho followingcom-
parison :

FOREIGN IMPORTS AT KF.WYORK FOB TEH MONTHS KND-
INO APRIL 00,

1879. 1873. 1874.
Six months $183.1)28,270 $100,320,050 (177,017.854
January 35,079,490 37,803,001 30,310,079February. 38,200,143 38,803,517 35,439.033March 39,218,203 43,440,021 42,599,440April 40,443,937 37,179,420 40,704,927

Total, 10 m0a.5342,570,120 $350,010,305 $320,032,544
Deductepecie 2,244,387 0,401,403 17,081,570

Total md5e...5340,331,733 $350,148,842 $309,650,074
The exports have decreased from $20,470,663in April, 1873, to $25,708,301 m April, 1874.For tho ten months of tho currontfiscal year the

exports stand $283,035,801, against $272,260,101
in 1873. .

This is notquite as favorable as tho showingat tho close of tho nine months’ business, theimports having incieased and exports fallenoff ;Audit now appears as if the closing mouths ofthe year would exhibit a further change in the
eamo direction.

LOCAL STOCKS.
Preston, Kean & 00. report, uo follows:

Jiumm7. Selling,
United States Os of ’Bl 121# 121#United Slates 6-208 of ’O2, ox. int.ll6 lie V
United States B-20s of ’64. ox. Int.llo# 117 .
United States 5-20s of *OS, ox. int.ll7# 118 :
United Stales 6-20s of '63—Janu-

ary and.Tuly 110# U9H'
Onited States C-20s of ’o7—Janu-

ary nud July 120# 120*4
United States B-20s of *oß—Janu-
. aryandJuly 120 V 120#,
10-408 114 V 110 i

United States 5s (now issue), ex.
Int U4t; 115«;United States currency Ca........110*1 JlOli

Gold (full weight).-. Ill;; 112*;
Gold coupons. 112 112);

' Eastern ex. (counter rates)..... .1-10 to•; dis. Par.Goldexchange jllv IX2*;Sterling s4.Bß#@4.W#Chicago City 7s 00 ts lut. Par&lnt.Coolc County 7s 00#& lut. Par&lm.Money on approved collaterals...."..-., agio perct.
LAND WABBANTB. (

100s, war 1812 170 182120a, war 1812 130 -140 ,
ICOs, not war 1812.. .105 Itw’
120«. not war 1812 125 267 ,
AcriculluralCoUcKohmd-5crip....165

...

LATEST.
New Yobk, Mny 21.—Money doled at 3.
Sterling dull ot 487%@488 for 60 dnji. andloo%@dot for Biglit.

J'’|
Customs receipts, iHOO.OOO. !

Gold closed at 112%, after Belling at 112'/®112%. Carrying rates 2%@1, oud finally flat' .
. duo Assistant Treasurerdisbursca 4468,000.

, Cloarmgs, 410,000,000. ■Exports to-day, 81,070,000. ,Governments firm and in good demand; ' •
Stale and railroad bonds dull.Stocks opened steady but declined 1/ to IVfsr cent as theday advanced.-and at the closetorestrong at an advance of % to 1 per esntfrom tbolowest point of tbo day. 1
Tbo decline inPacific Mail was due toWash-ington nows about tbo subsidy. Western Unionwas weak on tbo report that tba Company woulddeclare a dividend of 2 per cent, not 4, ns an-tioipated, and also on tbo continuance'of tbo™m °r of the alliance between tbo Atlantic IcPacific Telegraph Company and tbo newDirect?Vs C°,mpa

uy’. ihQ advance at tbo close wasaided by freebuying and a Washington dispatchthat tboBanking and Currency Committee hadcompleted a currency bill.Among the sales to-day were: 23,000 sharesWestern Union,. 8,000 Pacific Mall, 0,000 NowYork Central, Jo,ooo Lake Shore, liotlO UnioniMooViK" 1 7,000 'lioCklal“n' l .“J
_ aovxniCoupons, ’Bl 121Coupons, ’62 H6«Coupons, ’C4 ini*Coupons, ’OS ns!?Coupons, ’os(new) ..no);

iIIEKTh,
Coupons, ’O7 120*;II Cmijn.iiß, ’OB .120#Now6s nowJtMfc ip#
Currency 05..117

BONDS.... , STATEMlesourls 07Tenncssces, old ]s2W
Tennessece, mew g2#Virginias, now 35

Virginias, old si
N. Carolines, old 20);N,Carolines, now. ...IS#

Western Union 71 v*Quicksilver. A
Adams Exp’s miwWells. Psrxo 76American Express... cowD, B. Express COWPacific llall 4a WNew York Central... 07y.

Erie nsl?gioßfd lr
Harlem 128S«|'“ vti
rm. i Uan ... 75W

Bt. Paul pfd BlvWabash A 1./asK
Wabash pfd 71Port Wayno 03 V
Terra Homo llTerra Haute pfd 20Chicago k Alton 102Chicago k Alton pfd. 103 ,
Ohio Ac Mississippi., 23VO& C01... 65
Chi., Bur, k Qulnoy.lo2Lokeßhoro 75Indiana Contra! \%rtIllinois Contra!UnionPacific bonds, eivUnion PaclUoatock., 20VCentral Pacific stock. 60 VUoston, Hart. U Erie. IVDob,Lack.fc Western,lo7v

ESTATE.BEAT.
_ .

, WHUIIHO PEHUITS.The followhiK building normilß t.. ..,

tho Board of Public Work.
Jomoa Rankin for o throo-otory and bowLnt.brick building at 016 Went Adamo, andtoSMoMubon for a throo-»tory and baoomontbuildhig at No. 201 Clark street. OU *

TIUNSVIiUS.
The followinginstruments woro filed for tec,

erd Thursday, May 21 1
CITY rnoPEUTT,

n-.iho.av, MftaofChlcagoav, af, 63x132 ft/ ° n"
; •niayis ;• i BOQ!■ jim'xjwuv, ji wcorof lUilueihef.73x100ft. *
- 11,1673...,-, ; 3| Boo

SHIPMENTS,

187% 1674.
Flour, brls 1,114 6,032 4,004 11,013
Wheat, bu 05,000 a7,GCO ■ 17,227 03,100
Com, bu CO,SCO 103,305 230.704 235,033Oalß, bu 01,088 01,680 45,414 202,003Ryo, bu.., 040 4,240 350 3,304Barley, bu 1,400 1,800 700 2,553
Grass need, lU.. 65,090 65,340 08,780 49,111Flaxseed, 115.... 22,030Broom corn, tbs.. 14,000 14,175 21,000 ,5,980
Cured moats, lbs.. 11,600 89,850 288,410 334,800Beef, brls io lPork, brls,, 200 040Lard, Ibfl 6,130 8,220 843,770 .........

Tallow, lbs 10,003 0,100 20,C00 88.487Butter, lbs 04,904 48,794 0,123 7,000Dressed hogs. No. 1 1
Live h0g5,N0..,. 14,872 0,708 13,007 0,710Cattlo, No 3,574 2,754 3,007 . 9,433Sheep, No 1,372 1,234 854 581Hides, tbs 135,375 48,940 124,142 81,100lllghwiues, brls;. 303 100 230 < 200Wool,lbs ........ 00,240 69,400 153,005 01,107>Potatoes, bu 0,091 4,350 430 4,770Lumber, No. feet 6.390,000 5,433,000 1,380,100 2,280,000Shingles, N0.... 3,130,000 3,440,000 018,000 3,281.000Lath, No 1,270,000 701,000 158,450 478,000Salt, brls... 13,600 1,008 1,249

Withdrawn from store yesterday for city con-
sumption : 6,250 hu wheat,4,087 bu corn, 1,248
bn oats, 724 bubarley.

Tho following grain has been Inspected Into
store this morning,up to 10 o’clock: 111 oars
wheat; 207cars corn, 0,000 bu No. land 2jooo
bu rejected do by canal; 28 oars oats; 6,000 bu
No. 2 do, by canal; 2cars ryo. Total (848 cars),
160,000 bu. Inspected out: 115,488 bu wheat;
165,828 bu corn; 03,005 bu oats ; 853 bn ryo I16,082 bu barley.

Some of tho knowing ones are inclined to
doubt the truth of tho statement that arrange-ments are in progress to shipa large lot of com,to Chicago from Peoria, as a boat-load of cbm
sold at Peru yesterday at Clo afloat, to go downtheriver. It would seem that thoprice of com
in the South is high enough to attract groatquantities there, and keep down our supply towithin small limits. Nevertheless, that Poonacorn will probably come here.

St. touls djd n.ot Jong resthappy In tho pos-sessionof the first barrel of flour made from the
now crop of wheat. * It .was sent to Chicago, andarrived hero this fiiorning. - Alas for tho povortyof-human vanity! The flour turns out to hkvoboon made from a mixture of old and now.wheat,'and the old wheat was musty, like the proverbto which Hamlet referred.

The petition to commence trading on ’Change
at 9 o’clock, circulated yesterday, was mot to-dayby another to keep the opening time at 10o’clock. This second document received severalhundred aignaturoa—many times more than thofirst.
;*.The English dispatches to tho Board of Tradeto-day quoted the significant fact that whileCalifornia wheat now ranges at 61s@01s 6d, itcan now be bought in Liverpool, at seller’s op-tion during 1874, for 63s 6d@64s per 480 lbs, or200 in currencyless per bu than for delivery on*
the spot. This shows conclusively either thatEngland la very short at present, or olso thatCalifornia is expected to be very long on tbo fu-ture. Perhaps both.

THE MABKETS.Tho leadingproduce markets wore irregularto-day. Provisions wore active and stronger,while breadstuffa wore unsettled and tended toweakness, partially as a consequence of finerweather. The shipping movement was quite
active, giving ahealthy tradein grain, though itwas far from beinga buoyant one. Onr stocksare being reduced at a rather ropid rate, thore-
ceipts being small for thoseason.In tho jby-goods market thechanges wore un-important. Pair activity characterized the de-mand for standard cotton productions, andprices showanunmistakablehardening tendencySeasonable dress fabrics and furnishing goodswore alsobeing freely distributed at very fullrates. Tho grocery market presented a fairdegree of animation, and most articles in thelist wore hold firmly. The only apparent weak-ness-was in coffees, which are still muchneglected. Butter is coming forward withsteadily increasing freedom, and • foranything not strictly prime It is diffi-cult to obtain tbo quoted prices.
Choose is dull and declining. Buyers are order-ing from hand to mouth only, not caring to stdokup at tho ruling prices, or with tho class ofjoods now coming foiward. Tho fish trade con-tinues quiet, with but slight fluctuations inprices. Dried fruits arc active and strong.Layerraisins advanced 60 per box, which was
the only change noted. Prices of coal, pig-iron,leather, and bogging were unchanged. Oilswore fairly active, except carbon,and ruled firm.Carbon was dolland hoary, with sellers at 14@Extra and No. 1laid-oil was hold a shadehigher; -

There were no specially now features to noteIn connection with lumber. The yard tradeedn-thiues light, with prices ruling steady and, forsome grades, firm. The receipts of cargo lum-ber were somewhat larger than yesterday, andthodemand fair, the market ruling firm formill-run boards, strips, joists, and scantling; coarseboards wore slow. Metals and hardware werereported in moderate demand, and formany- articles, noticeably tin plate, a* firmfeeling exists. Kails continue in active orderdemand. Hides were dull and weak. Woolhops, and broomcorn were unchanged, An ad-vance in oranges and lemons was again report-ed, and the tendency of prices is still upward,
owing to advices of a similar state of the mar-ket in New|York. Other green fruits wore steady,except that strawberries sold lower. Hoodswore neglected. Chickens wore In largo supplyand moderate demand, and turkeys scarce andfirm.

Higbwlnes were moderately active, but do-clinod Ko farther, in sympathy with Now York,which closedat 070.. There vrero free sellers athad 150 brlfl, In email lota, gold at thatP,ric«» Xißtor, 100 brie wold ut 010. Tho marketclosed firm, withbuyers at 300 per gallon.Lake frelghta wore active and firmer to Buf-falo, with nospecial change to lowerlake portsBates to Buffalo wore ma on com, early, hutclosed at 4o for corn and 4#o for wheat ToKingston, wheat was quoted at 80, and to Os-wego at 7Ko* Throughrates to Now York woro2noted at 10con com and 200 on wheat. Bo tooston at 22@23>£0. A total of 13 charters wasreported, which will carry out 115,000 hu wheat210,000 hucoro, and 21,000 bu oats. 1
Provisions wore active and very much excitedchiefly owing to an apparent scarcity. Mosspork opened 200 higher than at tho oloso of’Change yesterday (a part of thoadvance havingboon general yesterday afternoon), with largotransactions, and then roao 250 furtherunder anurgent demand from tho short Interest, withsome Inquiry from parties who wore anxious toinvest at present prices. The market closed

easier. There was a good inquiry for oar lotsfor shipment, but little offered; and the parties
who woro popularly supposed to boh!nearly all the pork boro woro reportedto have barely 2,000 brls in store,ijßrd was very quiet till tho last half of thotheu Advanced 15@200 per 100 lbs. InS!?!?? I*4? wIUI pork, and in oonsoquouoe of a
jSSSZ*,

fur& or Advance of Od per 112 Iba inovnStn™01, £ s?mo of the telegrams of last
wow mo?» 0t0

H
'“rd B™ M.) Menu" ™ mot. .otlvo, and odvamiod o por lb

under a rather brisk doifinnd for .largointo. The receipts of live Uoga con-
tlnua largo, but', thlfl" boa 'ho perceptibleeffect on the market, as most dool-era are now satfeflod.that'Btooka aro very small,iho market closed steady at tho following

P o**, OMh Of Bfillor M»V,$17.70@17.7C{ do holler Juno, $17.02%@17.06;?lBell
*

ri D
J?fcfJLL 80® 17‘l90 r <*o seller Hoplom-bor, $18.10@)18.20. Lard, coah or soll-Jin * 10’ 8C@11.00; do Boiler JulyW7#®. 11,20 ! Blnmn°r lard, 10%0. Swoot-

f«o 0
n
d
-.K

ba
.

m8' •, per .lb i for
,avicraßoH I dry-united moatß, loobo,nt cash, and 6%0 aollorni!)?’ f°f *Jlor t ribs, cash, iandJ£|? fl °
i nRy U y? for abort clear,enub, and 0%0 seller July; Oo for Cum-borlunda t . Ifor long dear.' The sameboxed at H&Ho per lb above those prices.S?00^ ?or flbouldors, 10Wo for abortribs, 10^o-for short clear, all pooled In hbds;,the same loose, %clower. Bacon bams, 12%®b

i * W®»7o® 11.00: oxtra mass do,p 11.70(5)12.00; beef bams, -$22.50@23.00. Citytallow, 7%®7%0; groaso quolablo at 5%@80.
*

r i 3P°, rt,otl °* bOO brlß moss pork, cash,tbSllcW LSX ,brl? do afc 917.05; 000 oris do atpI7.CO} MO brla do, seller Juno, at $17.76; :750br ado at $17.70; 200 br Jb do at $17.07% ; I|QSObrladoat JI7.GSJ 600 brla do at $17.60; 000br ado at $17.57%; 500 brla do at $17.55: '750brio dp at $17.621*; 2,500 brla doat $17.0 d; 'COO»t $17.40; 250 brla do, aollor July, atJsS*?.n } , brlß do Sl3 -00 5 000 brla do at$17.1)0} 000 brla do, aollor August, at $18.10:1200brla do at SIB.O0} 250 tea lard at $11.00; 10U tosd?^?(mor t̂ J 600 tea do, aollor June,
; 1.100 tea do, seller July, at $11.20:260 tea doat sll,l7^*; SCO tea do, seller July, atSJHS S JK d 0 at 5n.12%; 200 tea do at$11,10; 760 tea doat $11.00: 800.600 Iba aboul-dora(at Quincy) at 6%0; 100.000 lbs do. aollorftA. 01

.

70 ] 100 boxes do at $6.65 coah:100,000 Iba short riba, aollor July,- at Olkfo: 20.000lbs abort dearat 0%o; 60,000 lbs do (atbouocUBluffs) at 0%0.riour was again dull, though with a littlemore doing than yesterday. Shippers wore outof the market, and the trade vroa loft to localdealers Minnesota brands wore steady, but allothers wore weak, with no inquiry for the loWorgrades, and winters quoted as unsalable. Branwas firmer, tbo supply not being equal to tbodemand. Bales woro reported of 10U brls white
winterextras onprivate terms 5 100 brla soringextras at $5.70 s 200 brla do at $5.00; 100 brla doat $0.60 ? 676 brla do onprivate tonns 5 60 brlaaUporllnes at $4.76: . 00 brla do at $3.87%*total, 1,176 brla. Also, 80 tons bran at 810.6U I10 tons do at SIO.OO, on track; : 10 tons do ut$16.50; 20 tons doat $10.76, free on board; 20tons aborts at $17.00, free on board. Tbo fol-lowing woro the asking quotations at the oloflo :

Pair to good white winters 6.75 (3 g6Odo 8.00 ■ @ v.oolied winters 6.60 S 7.00Choice spring extras 6.87^0*6.50Medium to good do 6.U73tf (ft 6.75
, Good tochoice Minnesota 5.75 3 700Patent do 7,00 @lo!ooPair tochoice spring, superfluo 4.00 w 4 87WCommon do g.ao @ 875llyeflour 0.00 (<* 5.17
Bran 30.73 fln.CO

Wheat wasloss active, and very Irregular,; at
an average decline of %@%o from, .yesterday.
Liverpool was quoted as“ improving,** ana closed
Idper 100 lbs higher on the bettor grades,’whileNow York was firm. But it.was a soiling day
boro, and that caused. weakness.. Milwaukeesent in some oidora tosoli, early,; and the localboars followed suit, while several country ordersto tho same effect were received bore during thefirst hour of thesession. This was perhaps duo
principally to tho expectation of greater
receipts, as they wore moro liberal to-
day, with a loss volume of shipments.
Tho .weather was also liner, and there wasloss demand from shippers, cash wheat ruling
quiet. The market improved somewhat after
the early offeringshad been disposed of; but
again weakened when Now York was quoted dull
as a consequence of firmness in - ocean freights
Boiler June opened at $1.23%, declined to$1.23,advanced, to $1.28)*, receded to $1.22%, andclosed at- $1.22%@1.22%. Seller July sold at$1.22%@1.28%,closing at $1.22%. No.-2 spring,cosh, closedat $1.22% for regular, and $1,223*for strictly fresh receipts. No. 1 spring closed
at $1.26: No. 3do at $1.17, and rejected donom-inal at $1.06. .Minnesotawheat was quiet; closing
withholders at $1.29for No. l,and $1.26 forN0.2,
Cash sales wore reported of 400 bu No. 1springat $1.26% j 800 bu do at $1,26 ; 10,200 bu No. 12spring, strictly fresh, at $1.23%; 82,000 bii,;mpstly do, at $1.23 ; 7,000 bu do, regular, dt
$1.22% ; 7,000 bu do at $1.22%: 6,200 ba N0.!3
spring at $1.17%; 2,800 bu No.’ 1Northwestern'
(Minn.) at $1.29; 6,600buNo. 2 doat $1.26; 1,600
bu Northwestern (old receipts) at $1.23 , 8,000bn do at $1.22%; 400 bu rod winter at $1.41.delivered. Total, 85,000 bu. . 1 *

Comwas moderately active, and weakat abouttho same range as yesterday. .Liverpool wasquoted firmer; but tho weather here was find,and the receipts of the morning were larger,
while freights wore firmer, both on lake ana
ocean. This caused shippers to hold bock, es-pecially when Now York was reported as clos-ing dull, .and the business- was chieflyspeculative.' A good many selling orderswere on the floor from outside parties,and tho . majority of local operatorsacted or talkedas if they expected abig doolins.Tho shipments continue to be large,- causing arather rapid doorcase In thevolume of our stocks •

in store: but there is still a groat deal here,and the Juno deliveries are expected tobeheavyos advices from tho country stale that com isbeing forwarded rapidly from farm to station.'boiler Juno opened at 63%0, and fell off slowlyto 62%0, closing at 62%@62%0. Seller July soldat 63%@C3%c. No. 2 corn closed at C2%0 -forregular; high mixed at flic; andrejected at6od,Strlctlyfresh receipts of No. 2 closed at 62%d.Cash sales word reported of 400bu high mixedat 61%o: 800 bu doat 640; 12,800 bu No. 2 (to
arrive) at 630; 27,400 budo at 02%o; 1.600 bu doat 62%0; 80,000 bu do at 02%o; 7,4&0 bu do at62%0; 2,800 bu rejected at 60%o; 1,600budo at6O0: 800 bu by sample at 83c; 800 budo at62%c, on -track t 87,000 bu No. 2at Cso; 67,000bu do at 61%c, all free on board. Total. 100.400bu, * *

Oats were loss active, and irregularly weak, insympathy with wheat and com, tho receipts!also, being- larger than tho recent average!
Cash oats wore relatively firm, only decliningKoporbu. They opened at 480, and recededto ot tho close. Seller June fell off fully10, from 47#0 early to 40>£o at the'close. SellerJuly sold at and seller ’ August at35@35><b, closing nominal ot the inside;
Cash sales wore reported of COObu No. 2 at 480 J
JB.BO01 bu do at '47tfo; 7,000 bu do at1,200 bu by sample, white, at 620 ; COObu do atDio; GOO bu mixed at 40o; GOO bu do 0t485-/c’all on track: 7,200 bu wbito nt‘62fcfo; GOO bix do

free on board j 1,800 bu do at 68c; B.COObu at 500, delivered. Total, 40,200 bu.
Bye was quiet and firmer, with buyers at SI.OOfor No. 2, and none offered, the market being

nominal at dl.00@1.01« Sales were restricted to'
800 bu by sample at $1.04; and 400 budo at
$1.03, both choice, and on truck. The stockcontinues to decrease; aud tho receipts are very
small. |

Barley was quiet,-but strong, being in gooddemand, with uo -offerings of consequence/
though buyers bid 10@15a per bn advance ou
yesterday’s prices. Our stocks have been muohireduced during tho post few days, and ore now]
stated to foot up only 53,832 bu ofall grades,!with .demand enough forshipment to reduce that 1stock by one-half within the week. The market'closed nominal at $1.50(5)1.55 for No. 2 ; sl.ls@'1.20forNo. 8; and 95c@$l .00 for rejected. Cash
sales wore reported of 1,200 buNo. 2 (N. W.) at
$1.00; 100 bu by samplo at $1,10; 8,200 bu
(sold yesterday aud to-day) on private terms.Total, 4,500 bu.

WOOL.
Tho Boston Shipping List has tbo following
Tlie wool market 1a quit* Arm, and' for all desirable

kinds very full prices have been realized daring thewock. Tins Arumeu is wholly in couseqonce of theemail atooka of wool In manufacturers’ and dealers’
hands. So far us goods are concerned, manufacturersreport no Improvement. Woolens are still unsalable,except In very limited quantified, and prices are very
unsatisfactory, but manufacturers have no alternative
but to purchase wool from week' to week or stop theirmachinery, and of twoovlls they choose the loust,

Tho wool market has also boon strengthened during
the wock by tho advices from abroad, and the Armtoneof the California market. At the Loudon sales,still In progress; scarcely any wool has been bought
for this side, and the competition for the California
clip has been such that that market continuesto keep ahead of ours, and the boat woolsaro now hold ot 37®300 per pound, , gold.
Tho recent Imports of ’ Australia from England
scarcely paid tho Importer !1 per cent on cost,, and
would not have realized 3 per cent If hankora* credits
bad boon need. The margin Is in fact so email that
neither dealers nor manufacturers aro willing to run
tho risk, and we do not look for any aupplios of cou-
sequence from Croat Britain. Considerable Bivor
Platte and Australia wool will bo arriving daring thenext two months, but tho supply on tho way Is much
amalter than last yearut this time,aa tho bulk of tho
wool haa bcon attracted to GreatBritain, where bolter
prices have been' realized than could be obtained
boro.

California wool la now coming forward quite freely,
and it is estimated that about 4,000,000 jumuds arenow on the way to Eastern markets. The Annum! lagood, ami the article has been sold us fast aa received,and iu mauy Instance* before arrival.

CALL BOAUU. , iWheat was fairly active and a shade Armor.Corn was steady, and oats woro easier underliberal offers to sell. Lard and moss pork worolower. The latter declined about 12&o. Call
prices closed as followsi No. 3 wheat, cash orsellerMay, 91.22k;; sailor June, $1:229£@1.229*iseller July, 91.2^^1.22^.' fco. a coim, seller

Bcltoren at, 55 ft o of Beaptalneß at,sf, 35xiV)M ft. Albo Canal at. 47 ft aof Bunker at,of, 34x100 ft, dated May 18 .... JB.ftOONoble at. 173 ft aofDltlblou at, vr f, 34x135 ft, .
; (Inlet! May 10,,., .......... 3,300TVabaah ay, a rr cor of Monroe at, e f, 88x85 B*l3

ft, and Improvements, dated May 20, Addl-Ron Ballard toCarol aaytoa 203.000Xlinman at, 3513-10 ft*of Oakley nt, n f. 35x
125 ft, dated May 50..,....., • COOIllninanat, 170 3*lo fta of Oakley at, ■ f, iixft.dated May 20 800Eepuyalor at, lf>s# ft o of Halslcd at, af,4Bx
ICO ft, dated May 20 1........ 6.000Pork or, 183 ft nr of Ashland nv, a f, 50x140 ft.dated May 5 * 11,350Canal at, 133 ft n of Harrison at, w f, 25x100 ft,elated May 5,000Twenty-eighth at.1017-10 ft wofBullet at. uf. /
80x1340-10ft, elated May 20......... 1,000Twouly-thlrd Bt, 60 ft oof Portland ar.nf, . .
80x125 2-10 ft, dated May 4 b 400Superior at, bet St.Olnlrat and Lake Michigan, 1nf, 800x00 ft, dated May 14, John V, Lo '
Moyne lo Jcaae Spaulding. 41,250Blamark Court, 813 ft oof Noble at, n f, 24x00 t ■ft, dated May 0. 1873 • 700'SUhrlloff iw, 855 Vft aof Thlrlh-flflh at, of, I

ft, dated May 18 j,ioo
Qcncsto nv, 03 ft uof Twenty-fifth at, wf. 1

82x125 ft, dated May fl fl 000
booth op orrr mmitb.

Lota S and 0. of Hobart'a wtfnjtfnUaeV
of nw \( See. 10.88,14, dated April 20 8.000North 31 4-13 of aßsof n 135 ft Let 17, In ,
Johnson’aa See. 3, 88,13,dated May 11 6.000TJndlrided|W Lota 89 and 40, In Souorbry & '
Otis*Lota 3 to7, in Itoaeumerklo’a Block 0,
800. 10,88,14, dated Moy 8 : 000

Lota 4 and 5, Block 14, Phare's a of aw U
800.13, 38,13, dated May 11 800

Lots 10 to 24, Block 3, In Orris’ part u0KSee. 7, 38,14, dated May 16 1,600Lota 23 and 21. Block 03, Hopkins' Addition to
HydoPark,dated May 9..*... 8,000wuax op cjT?jiimro.

Milwaukee ar. 44x200 ft, in Block 3 of Stare’s
partnoil Sec. SO, 40,13. dated May 10 1,000

COMMERCIAL.
ThursdayEvening, May 21,

Thofollowing wore tho receipts and shipments
of the loading articles of produce In Chicago
during the.past twenty-four hours, and for: tho
correspondingdate ono year ago:

mih tmtAuu UAILiM ijvibUJMii: FiIUJAY, MAY 22, 1874,

.May, .62%(ffif12%0 ; . aollor Juno, 02%(g)C2%0;
CUKo* Holier August, Q4(501%0.-No.

a patfl, flollor Juno, 40%0j seller July, ii}£(s
i.<Pa j Bo llor Auguat, < 060. Plena pork, cash,f 17.76 IfloHor June, $17.00@17.r.0; aollcr July
t17.0f1@17.70. Lard, caah or Boiler June, $10.65.
p@l°*o3j.Boiler July, $11.10@1U2%. Bales
E?£0» 6,000 bu'No, 2 wheat, ,oaab, at $1.221<f!20.000bn do. Boiler Juno, at $1.22%; 40,000 bu doat $1.22% ? 5,000 bu doat $1.22%; 20,000 bu do,?lfe/uIT» W*22%; 10,000 bu doat $1.22%16.000bu No. 2 com, Boiler Juno, at 02%0 j 05,000bu do, aollor July, at 03%0. 10,000 buNo. 2 oats.HoiiorJunp. nt40%0; 10,000 bu do, aollor July1 10,000 bu do, aollor Auguat. atflCo:800 brla mesa pork, aollor June, at $17.00 s 250brlsdo, aollor Juno, at $17.60: 1,750 brls do.eollor Juno, at $17.50.

LATEST.
Wheat was In moderate demand late in theafternoon, and stronger, closing at $1.221.22% for Juno, and $1.22%@1.22% for July.P6%@n2%0 for Juno, closing at62%@02%0 ; Boiler July at 00%@00%0. Mesapork sold lowerafter the call. Bales wore re-ported of 600brls, aollor Juno, at $17.47%; ; 500brla do, aollor July, at $17.70: also 1,000 lbsary-salted meata, aollor July, at 0%0, looao.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
TnunsDAT Evenino, May 21.ALCOHOL—Quotable nt $1.89. .

BEANS—Wore reported more quiet, but the offer-Inge are light, and prices Arm,as follows: Navies, perbu, $2.0002.76 : mediums, do, $2.4002.60. .•BUTTER—Thero are buyers for all strictly primsofferings, but other grades are too plenty, and ruleweak and unsettled. The following prices are current:Choice to fancy yellow, 23®330; medium to goodgrades,
BAGGING—Is In light demand at about steadyprices. There are Indications of an early revival oftrade, and jobbers predict better prices later in theseason. Wo quote: Btarlr, 03%o; Ludlow A, 83%o;Lewiston A, 82o; American A, 290; Amoakoag. SIo:Otter Creek, 81o; burisp -bags, 4 and 6 bu, 17010c;gunnies, single, 17®18o; do double, 27038 c: woolsocks, 68080c. *

BROOM-CORN—Was In moderate demand andsteady. A sale Of fancy hurlwna mndo recently at 10c.It ta said that there is very Utile corn on the market-which would bring this price. Quotations: Choice hurl.B®B%c: doextra, Oo; corn that will work itself into aoholoa hurl broon" , 7%®Bc: for good do, C@7o; goodtochclcaßlalk braid 7%0; inferior brunL 405%0.BUILDING MATERIALS—Wore unchanged. Thedemand Is light: Michigan stucco, $2.60; Now Yorkstucco, casting. $3.2503.60; Utica end Akron csraont,$3,00 9 brl; Louisville, do $3.20 per brl: Portlandcement, $7.0007.80; lime lu bulk, 76c051.00; lime(brio), $1.0031.33 9 brl; wbito sand, 9 brl; $1.60®3.00: plastering hair, 9 bu,4oc; firebrick, 9 1,000,I55.00@00.00; building brick, (common), $7.0007*60;Milwaukee and Racine pressed, (27.003 82.60, del.;Indiana pressed $15.00025,00; do common, SIO,OOO
13.00. jCHEESE—Is dull and weak. The receipts howshow a liberal increase and. with only a light demandtomeet, holders have to make concessions in order torealize. Wo quote factory st 14015c, -

GOAL—Remains quiet and steady at the annexedrangeof prices: Lehigh, prepared,$9.60010.00; Lacka-
wanna, $3.6000.00; Pennsylvania Cannot, $8.80; In-
diana Canncl, $7.60; Erie and Walnut HID. $3.60:
LickRun, $8.60; Brooks, $3.00; Blossburg, $8.50; Kirk-land grate, $7.00; Hocking Valley, $8.60; Indiana block.(8.60; Mmonk, $5.80; Wilmington, $5,00: Barclay.'
$5.00. ,

COOPERAGE—Remains quiet. Slock Is easy underlargo receipts: Pork barrels, $1.1001,15; whisky bar-rels, $1.0002.00; lard tierces, $1.4501.60; flour bur--rcls. 48@55c; pork staves, rough, $18.00022.00: do,bucked, $20.00025.00; tlcrco staves, rough, $32,00®34.00; bucked or eawed, $35.00033.00; whisky staves,rough, $23.00028.00; do, tucked, $33.00038.00; flhur
elaves. $9.00010.00 5 circle flour heading, B®oo per
sbt: flour hoop-poles, $10,00012.00 perm.

EQGB—Wore fn moderate local demand nt 13®18%0.FlSH—Only a moderate business was doing in thisdepartment, and prices wore again quoted ehsy
ssfollows: No. Iwhlteflsh, %-br1,50.5000.75; No. 2
do, $0.2500.60; No. 1 out, $3.5003.75; No. 1 shoro-mackerol, new, %-brl, $13.50014.00; No. 1 bay, $10.50010.75; No. 2 mackerel, V-brl, $3.6000.03; familymackerel,'%-brl, $7.6007.76; No. 1 shore kits, $2,1602.23; bank codfish, $5.2308,60; George’s codfish, $3.75
00.00; Labrador herring, split brls, $3,6000.00; (do,%-brl, $4.2304.60; Labrador herring, round brl, $7.5008.00; do, %-brl, $4,0004.25: box herring, No. 1, 300
33c; box herring, scaled, 40®43c; Columbia Riversalmon, %-brls, $9.75010.00.

FRUITS AND NUTS—Layer raisins are now boldfirmly at $9.1603.30—an advance of 60 per box. Other
fruits In the list wero unchanged, ruling fairly net-
Ive and firm, ss follows: FoimioM—Dates, 10010%c; figs, drums, 14014%o; ■ figs, in boxes, lay-
ers, 17%018%o; Turkish prunes, 13014o; raisins,layers, $3.1503.20; raisins, loose Muscatel, $3.0008.80; 1raisins, Valencia, 12%®13c; Zsute currants,,7%08o; citron, 31®320; lemon pool, 18020c, Domes-
tic—Now York apples, extras, .!3%013%0; Michigansliced, 13%013>;o; Michigan - quarters, 12%013c:Western .do, ll%@12o;. Bouthorn do, ll®ll%c;leaches, pared. 240230 ; poaches, halves, new, 14k;©5o; do mixed, ll%012%o; blackberries, 19020c:raspberries, 4O042o; pitted cherries, 390400, Nuts—Filberts, 15©lflo;atmouds, Torrngoao, 22023 c: Nanlpgwalnuts,-20022c; Chill walnuts, 17018c; Oreuomowalnuts, new, 10017 c; Brazils, 10®Uo; pecans, T0x-«5,9%®10%0; Wilmington poxnuts, fancy, 12@l3o:do’second quality,70100 ; Tennessee peanuts. Bwa0%0. * |

Common dingy,
PJcoco woaUucl,,
rieoco uuwasUcd,

CHICAGO LUHUEII iIIIUCET.

ORCEN FRUlTS—Oranges and lemons have againadvanced, and are very Urm. Some dealersare asking
SIO.OO for choice oranges and $ll.OO for lemons. TheNew York market Is advancing, henne the- firmness
here. The receipts of strawberries were about thasame as yesterday, and prices wore easier. Woquote; Lemons, $9.00®10.00 per box; Messina oran-ges, per box, $8.60@U.60; fair to choice apples, SO,OO-(98.00 per brl; bananas, $3.00@5.00 ocr bunch ; pine-
apples,. $3.00@3.60 per doz; Bermuda tomatoes,,$1.35®1.60 per box; strawberries, 20®850 ; goose-
berries, 12Jtf@16o. .

..

* , ,

GROCERIES—In connection with" this market therewere no now features to nolo. Trade, though not act-ive. was probably fully up to the general expectation,and, with the single exception of coffees, the marketdisplayed a firm tone.. No price changes werenoted.
. Bi-Oarb. Soda—1 7Jtf®ac. . . -

• Coffees—Mocha, ; O. G. Java, S3if®alci Java, No. 3, 81@32c; fancy RJo. 2fikf@2C*/o;choice do, 2G@2(J,Vo; prime Rio, 35*£®260; good do,,35@23Xc: common do, roasting do, 23v@2»Xc; Singapore Java, 28@20o; Ooata Rica fancy,do, prime, 36®2fl>foj Maracaibo, 20®
Oawdles—Star, full weight, 17@17tfc; sioarlno,full weight, 13,V@Uc; do, short weight, 12W(@130.Rtor—Patna. Rangoon, B®BJ4c: Carolina.0@9»fo; Louisiana, B*i@9>tfc. '

Sooaes—Patent out loaf, 12.V®13A£o; crashed andpowdered, HX@Uifo; granulated, lI@UJ/o; A,standard, 10 d0,N0.2,100; B, 9J(@10o; extra O.9‘f@9;<o; p No. 2, Otf au#e; yellow C, No. 1, o>f®o^c; choice brown, o; prime do, 9®0>»o; fair do, choice molasses sugar,B!f®9Ko;falrdo;B*»'Q9«<o; common do, 7M@7J4o; NewOrleans sugar, choice, o,\f®9>ic; do, prime.. 8?f<290;do, fair, B,V@Bjtfc; common, 7,j«;®80. |
: ; Smurs—Diamond dries, $1.33®1.38; silver drips,extra fine, 89@88o; good sugar-house sirup, C5@700 |
extra do, 78®bdo; New Orleans molasses, choice, 85®88o; do prime, 80(3820; do common, 70@720; PortoRico molasses, choice, G5®08o;common molasses. 38®400,' i

First clear.
Second clear, 1inch to9 inch,
Third clear, 1 inch...,
Third clear, thick

Samhatos—Common to beat, BV<ao«/o, ‘
Spioes—Allspice, 17«tf@18,tfc: cloves, 05000c; casiala, 85@37c; pepper, 28080o; nutmegs, No. 1, $1,4001.45; ginger,,African, 25028c; doCalcutta,‘lß@2oo.Soaps—German mottled, ; Golden West, 0

®Bi£o; White Lily, 6if®oXp: White Rose,palm, 6@G>tfo; Savon Imperial, OQOKo; white Rus-sian, 6J{@flo: Champaign, C@CKo; primrose, OOUtfc.’Stabcji—Silver glosa, O*£0lOo; common, 8®l0jtfo:

pure. s>f(Aßc.
UAV—There waa a good order demand, and the

weaknocs noted yesterday gave place to a stronger
. feeling to-day. The higher grades of both timothy
and prairie wore firm. Quotations: Timothy, prime,;
f23.00@24.00 ; No. 1,• $21.fi0@22.C0 ; No. 2, $20.00;mixed, J17.60@18.00: prime prairie, $15.00®15.60 ;
No. 1 do, $14.00@14.60; No. 2, or slough, sll,ooo’
.11.60. Loose on Wagon—Timothy, $17,00(321.00:
prairie, $10.00@14.60. iHIDES—The market.wasogaln’dull and weak. A
few lots wore Hold at 8 audOe. The receipts are notllarge hut ample, since rainy buyers are off the mar-,hot. The Eastern markets uro said to be dull andidepressed, and few orders are received from that quar-itor. Hides are accumulatlug ln the country: Green city-butchers’, 7o; green cured light, 8?X@9o: heavy, do 1
8c { part cured, 8@8Xo; green calf, 18M@14o |
groan kip, 0@9,V0; veal Up, UGLIIKoS dry flint, 17;'@l6o; dry calf, 20@21o; dryUp, 18@10o; drysalted,

: 14Q16o; deacon skins,; 450606: grubby, scored, cut,!or otherwise damaged, two-thirds price: branded, 10 1per cent off. Sheep pelts, wool estimated so washed,
.per.lb. 36087X0* 1

HOPS—Wore dull and easy at 10025 c for Western.Choice bops ore hold with more coutldence than any l
other grade, since the supply here, and It la supposed,;
throughout the country, is light, and it Is thought that
there willbo a demand for them in the summer.t IKON AND STEEL—-The market was quiet ami un-changed. Following are tlie quotations: , 1

Q 3 4-10'rolos
•Horao-ohoe ironPlato Iron, common tank.
Norway Iron ...

Norway uall-rods
Gorman plow stool..
Oast plow stool

. *U Q Otf . rates
. C>tf (9 0 rates

. Q 0a lb
. 0 @loo %> lb
.10 (sllo v> tb.11 @lQo lb

THE. LIVE-STOCK MABKETB.

American tool ateol 10 0180 slb
Chrome tool steel IB 0210 Mtb
English too! steel .20 ti2o rules
English spring 5tee1...,.......... 0 @ll rates
American cast spring steel 12 013 rates
fcltuel tiro, X In.. B*,' 000 vlb

LEATIIE E—TVo quota tbo mnrliot quiet and steady,
ns follows:

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday.,.

HEMLOCK,

City harness.Country hnruesa
Lino city, y 11*..
Kip, Vtb
Kip, voalfl
Cltyuppor, No. 1, ft,
Oily upper, No. 3, $ ft.
Country upper.
Collar,-V ft....,
Calf, city
Calf, couutry...
Hough upper, standard.
Hough upper, damaged
Buffalo slaughter solo..
“B. A." eolo

.$ 39.■ a3(& U7
. suo- U
. 00(.* 90.
. 703 1.05

. DUft 28

Monday,...
Tuesday...
Wednesday,

33(3 us
..... 23® 21

ao@

20© 83
■Calf 1,20® 1.85Kip 76® 1.10
Harness 40® 41
French calf, Jodot 63.0CG475.00
French calf, 04 to 80 lbs

~, 1.65® 3,26
French kip.6oto 100lbs..: . I.oo® 1,60

- METALS ‘AND TINNERS' STOCK—Trade continue*HgUt, Tin plate 1* very Arm and will doubtless ad*vance soon. It Is said that the cost of tin plate laid
down here1* $13.33, Quotations:

Tin Plate—lo,loxl4, $13.60 } do, 13x13, $18.00:14x20. $18.60} do, rooling, 14x20, 10, $13.00 ; do. 20x39,$34.60, 1 '

Jho Tin—Largo, 80o; small, 8lo; bar, 83c,

Bontißn—No* 1,Mo ; No. 2, 200.
,
Lead—7%o; bar, Oe; load pipe, Do; oat do, 0%0.
Riikf.t Ziuo—Full Osaka, 10c; loss quantity,alnbn, 8%0,- • -■
Stinrr InoK—No. 24, So rales J Runaia Iron, p. 0,and 10, 220 ; do, II and 12,21 c | do, No. 1stained, 200rates ; American Russia—A. He; B, 120.
Galvanized InoN— No, ICO2Co : No. 21®24,'13e :

do, 26020c, 14o; No. 27, IBos No. 28, 100. A discount
of IS per cent Is made from (bis list.Com:*—Copper bottoms, Mo; braziers, oyer 12 lbs,470; tinned copper, 31o: planished copper, 41c: do.out tosizes, 43c.

Wins—Nos. Ito 0, Oo; 7to tf, lOo; 10 to 11, llo; 12.IIVo; 111 and 14,13%0: 10 ami 10, 14o{ 17, 18c : 18.lOo; 10, 100 ; 20, 20a ; full bundle, 80 per cent die*count: fence wire,oo.
NAILS—The demand Is active as usual at thin sea-son, and Is doubtless stimulated at present by the lowrates Induced by local competition. Blocks aro notj»W. We quote: 20®00d, per keg, $3.87% ;Bd and

8d do, $4.13% ; fld do, $4.87% J 4d do. $4.02% ; ad do,$5.37% :Ud do, fine,$0,87% j clinch, so.37%,—iajtfoofffor 100keg lots. '*

NAVAL STORES—Meet with a moderate demandat the prices given below: Manilla rope, W lb,, 1(1%
t

6 £al
„.

r?l?2:J* I*W«W%o: liempsash cord, 9 H». 18®230 ; merhne, 9 lb. 18020c;krred; rope, «lb. 170180 oakum, 9 U1055.05@0.00; pitch, 9brJ. |5.00®0.00; tar, » brl. $4.75
05.00: resin, $4,0000.60 9 brl. '

OlLS—There wna a further break In the price ofcarbon, to-day’s quotation being 14®14%c. The mar-kot Is weak at the above quotation and deems likely togo still lower. Lard oil was strong at a alight ad-vance, and linseed was also held more firmly, Whalesperm, sad other oils ruled steady. We nowquote: Carbon, 14®14%0; extra winter lard, 88000c:No.l.gOo: N0.2. 7O072o; linseed, raw, $1.03: dolboiled, $1.03: whale, 8O082o;aporm, $2.1002.20; nealsifool oil, strictly pure, $1.10; doextra, 00c; do No. 1.80o; kauk oil, OOo; straits, (Uo; elephant oil. 05n•turpentine, 80@62o; naphtha, C 3 gravity, 17o: nanh-tba. common, 140. ’ 1
POTATOES—'Were dull, but not quolably lower.Borne parties reported a belter demand for choicepeaebbjowfl. Sales were made at $1.43 on track forEastern, and at Sl.4s.deUvered. The reported receiptswero about 8,000 bu. Buyers appear generally disposedto purchase only for Immediate wants. New pota-toes were very dull, at $4.00 per brl. Prices are asfollows jPcachblowß, from store, $1.00®1.65 per bu:

K bu; poachblowslu car-lots,si.4C®l.Co delivered; mixed and common. In car-lots.$1.2.1(3*1,83. ’

Choice Boovce—Fine, fat, well formed fl year ~ ,to B year old steers, averaging 1,300 to
'1,400 6.0008.80

Good Booves—Well-frttloncd, fine’y formed
steers, averaging 1,100 to I,MO lbs 8.2503.70Pony Steers—Fat steers, averaging from
3,000 to 1,150 lbs.. 8.0008.70

Medium Grades-.Steers In fair flesh, aver-
aging 1,060 to 1,350 lb 8.0008.28

Butchers’ Stock—Common to fair steers,
end good lo extra cows, for city slaughter,
averaging 830 to 1,100 lbs 8.7808,00

Stock untile—Common cattle, In decentflesh, averaging 700 to 1,050 It* 8.8006.00Inferior—Light and thin oovra, hollers,atnga, bulla, and scallawagatoors 8.0000,60Cattle—Texas, corn-fcd 6.0008.60Cattle—Texas, wintered North 4.0004.80
' OATTLE BALES.A°j... ■ Av. Price,
15choice steers.,,
10 extra steers..,.
17good steers
18 fiat pony steers,IB good steers. ...

10 medium steers.
Cl extra steers.
13 extra cows
17good steers.,..,10 good steers
18 good steers
17 stock steers..,.
17 choice steers...83 choice steers...,60 choice steers...,
23 choice steers...
10 good steers.....
10 good stcora.....17choice steers...,
10 extra stcora.....lOfulr steers
28 choice steers,..,
84 choice deers,..,
83 choice steers...
15 extra steers....,

100 choice'steers,..,
09 choice steers...,
88 choice steers...,
67 medium steers.,
23 choice steers

110 choice steers....25 choice steers...,
10 fat pony steers.,
87 stock steers...
81 extra steers....,41 choice steers...,10 choice steers,...
17 fat pony steers.
13 qxtra steers12 extra steors,...,
14 extra steors....,
17 stock steers....,
07 extra steers....,24 calves

POULTRY—Chickens wore In large supply, and,old
slock wna slow, while largo springs sold morereadily.Turkeys are scares and firm. Quotations: Turkeys,live, 12013e; chickens, live, $3,6004.00; spring, $2,6003.50 pur doz; geese, $5.00; ducks, $3.00.SEEDS—Themarkotwas quiet. Timothy was quotedat (2.2502.60 ; clover at $6.7005.80; millet, CO@o2o 5Hungarian, 00c. Bales Include 5 bags timothy at
$2.40; 25 bags Hungarian (retailed from store) at 05o:

:25 bags do at OOo; 12 bags milletat 03o; 18 bags flaxat52.12%. , *

;
BALT—The demand continues active, and the mar-ket Onondaga and Saginaw, fine, $1.80; Can-ada,' do, $1.00; ordinary coarse, $1.00; coarse dlo-moud, $2.00; ground solar, $2.00; dairy, withoutbags, $3.75; dairy, with bags, $3.6004,00; Ashtondairy, per sack, $4.00. • . . ..1 , ; .

• TEAS—We quote the market moderately active andsteady as follows : .Young hyson, common; to
fair, ,85045c; do, good, 65006a; do, choice' to
extra flue, D5c051.05; common. to fine old by-

' son, 00085 c; common Imperial, 48000 c; good tochoice
do, 05C0H.05; fair to good gunpowder, 7UOSSe; choice

Pingsuey, $1.0001.16; extra Moyune, $1.8501.40;choice to extra uuw Japan, 05c051.0.r »; common togoad do, T0®80o; fair to good; old, G50750; commondo, 4O05Oo; colored natural-leaf Japan, 00®70o 5 com-
mon to fine Oolong, 3CQ450; good, 65005c; choice to
extra, 85c®$l;00. iTOBACCO—Therewasa fair movement la tobacco’sat steady rates.. Below are tbe quotations: <

Fine Cut—Extra, 76®850; choice, C0@C0o; medium,
60055c; poor tocommon, 35045 c,

..
!

Plug—Natural leaf, 7508Oo; half bright, C0®70o;black, sound, 45060 c - .
Bmokimo—Good to choice, 32®350; medium, '2BO80c; common, 250270. .

. HOQS-Nona of tho features of this market werema-terially different from those prevalent yesterday audthe day before. There ;was fair activity from theopening of trade (hie morning down to tho cloeo, andfull late prices worereadily obtainable for all decentlyassorted, wcll-fatlcd lots,: A loaa number of inferiorand common grades would have uatleflcd the demandfor such, but there wai not so much ofan ovcrsupnlyas to unfavorably altcck prices, which wore fully sus-“W* w DRO of the market wnuf4.so@O.OO, tho Inside quotation ,for culls, and the outside-for cbolre hogs suited (o tho requirements of thePhiladelphia market. Trading was principally at *3 25@5.76 for common to choice. Tue market closedsteady, with few unsold, Buies wore noted os follows :

noa BALES,“* wi* nAw..o. jlio, Av. Price, |A*o, Av. Priee.\Xo. Av, Price148 235 $6.75 35 233 $5.45 64 213 $5.0043 313 5.50 63 180 8.40 57 207 530.73 211 6.75 53 269 5.25 70 149 60059 204 6.45 71 ICO 6.45 123 221 6SO23 HI 188 1,4 124 220 eicOC 7 917 6.00 48 260 6.70 CO 238 560.79 190 . 0.83 05 . 250 ■ 6.70 135 • 203 62563 210 . 6.63 63 203 6.43 41' • 264 COO170; 200 6.10 100 234 .6.75 25 S3 600171 155 6.70 43 241 , 6.50 83 ; 210 635103 . 207 ' 6,40 01 187 6.40 CO 208 66087 ISO 6.40 27 218 6.M 37 230 cioo51 8,80 410 173 6.40 42 289 6.60
" 122 HOI2B ICO 6.46 65 253 5.00;48 169 5.30 01 174 6.40 89 IRO ■ 49043 ; 173 . 6.40 90 11)9 6.50 44 . m }'
22 2?2 6,60 09 172 C.3.-5 43 ICO 4*9022 512 s,fls$ ,fls 55 180 8.535 20 137 4.8073 199 6.55 63 183 6.23 70 107 60060 180 6.130 44 210 5.60124 225 MO60 195 6.60 CO 205 6.50 64 249 6.4065 203 ■ 6.60 63 2CO C,*J6 55 '169 625

• 72t»».25? 'C.OO 100 192 6.46 65 101 6.35B.n,E£P— Wore not specially actire, the scant supiilrrestricting Imslneaa. Trices were firm and uV-changod. poor to choice shorn soiling tit$3.00635 75and woolcd at $4.6007.25. Everything sold, and themarket closed steady at the above quotations.

• WOOL—IThere was no change to note. ' The Now
York JiuUtiin, under the.head of the Zioeton’Wool-
Market, gives the' following: 11 The prospect of thenegotiation ofa nowreciprocity treaty with Canada,
now so currently reported at Washington, will have anImportant bearing pn the prlco of combing wool, as It
will open our market for the entire clip.' There have
been sales of 13.000 lbs Canada combing the past weekat 63c, and 40,000 lbs at something. under that figure.
This wool has been generally heldat Cso per lb.” Thefollowing prices have been named for tbo newclip:! 'Fine ana medium washed. 380120Coarse washed .; 550380Flue heavy to light unwashed ;.23.3)370
Medium aud course unwashed Sfl@33oPrime tub washed..' 45(i£430
Poor to good tub washed: .40®400

Uumorchontable wool, 3@loo loss' ‘
Old wool Is quotedcosy, as follows

Tub washed. .48(3340
,86(340o

NEW FORK.
- New York, May2!.—Beeves—Receipts to-dayl.UO..making 4,100 for the last three days, against 2,75)0 forthe aamo time last week. Demand fair; market closedAnn nt former quotations; quality average good:prices ranged from ll@l2.Vc. *

.
*

Q^E/-P
1, AN? Froah receipts, 220, making8.740 for the last three days, against 7,100 for the sametime last week. Sheep firmer, atISc^ 8 Jl@l4.Jtfo, with ’ a few fancy Jerseys ut

~...25(3330

. InonsDAT Evkniho, Mar 31.-The receipts of lumber were fair, nod therewns agood demand from country and city buyers., Joists
and scantling ' were Arm, and. sold readily ut $0.25®0.50, the Inrido price fora cargo of ** sixteenalong
joists sold at $11,60; selects at $21.00@35.00; choiceMuskegon nilll-nm boards and strips sold at $16,50:mill-run boards are quotable at $13.60®1f1,00; coarsecommon boards were in good supply, and rather slow.Quotations forcommon to fair boards .range from
$0.6C@11.00. Shingles were dull; a cargo of choicewas heldat $3.00. LntU wore steady at $3.00. Ten or •
twelve Cargoes, several of them arriving In the after-noon, were left over. It is thought that the remainder
of the fleet will make port soon.

The following sales were reported
Ocrgonchr Hayden, from Muskegon, 20 m selects,at$21.00; 03 mcommon mixedat $3.60; lath,s2.oo. Cargoschr Frontier City, from Manistee', deck-load, 70 m, 3x13,20 ft and over, at $13.00; hold full of Joints andscanting, at $9,60. Cargo schr Catcbpolo, from Mus-kegon, 123 m mill-run strips and boards at $16.60; 20m lath at $3.00. All sold by Blanchard, Borland &Cd.Cargo schr Cecelia, from Ludlngton, 176 m Joistsand scantling, at $0.60. Schr Clara, from Manistee.100 mlong Joists,at $11.50; 120 m Joistsand scantlingat $0.60. Schr Olad Tidings, from White Lake, 175 mcommon strips and boards at $9.50. Schr Game Cock,from Ludlngton,l4o m strips and boards at $13.00, milltolly. All sold by It. K. Bickford k Co.

Swine—Receipts, 6,920, making 18,270 for the lastthree days, against 10,800 for the same time last'week.Jdve hog* quoted at B.Jtf@s*fo, with a car load of Chiosof IBS lbs average, at and a few light pics of 74lbs, at 6o; dressed hogs firmer at 7Jf Q7«fo.BUFFALO.Buffalo. May 21.—Cattle—Receipts, I.CM ; totalfor tho week, 8,690. Market flatat yesterday’s prices •
but few buyers In attendance, and small offerings •
moat fresh arrivals through consignments, ;

n liAUDH—llccolpt*, l,.oo; total for WBOt,9.000, Mntkot firm at yesterday’s rates, Cilnncd
sheep, $0.6007,25, woolod.

“ 1
Hoag—Receipts, 2,900; total for week, 12,400. Mar-ket slow; but few offerings held at advances, Yorkers$5.29@6.60; heavy hogs, $5.6000.20.

BALTIMORE.
. Baltimore, May 21.-—GArn.K—Opened dull, hutclosed more active and a shade higher. Very beat or«cle, otf@7Xo: that generally rated flrat quality,medium or good fair quality, 605jrfc. Re-ceipts, 1,120 ; aaloa, 009. v
Hogb—Fair demand. Quality of receipts bettor.Sales at 7t(®Biio. Receipts. 7,104.Sheep—lufair demand; prices declined Vo. Mar-ket fully supplied. Sales at 4,V00J40. Receipts. 3.503.EAST LIBERTY, .

Carso schr Falcon from Ludlngton, 110 m Joists andscantling (largely 10 ft.), at $0.25; achr Bessie Boalt
from do, 100 m selects and Joists and scantling;clears, $35.00; selects, $23.00; common, $12.00;Joists and scantling, $0.60; schr £l. Tempo from Man-Jsloe, 130 m Joistsand' scantling at $9.80; schr. Z. CK
Lsmouds from do, 116 m Joists and scantling at $9.50;schr Dolphin from Ludlngton, 195 ra Joist and' scant*Ungatso.6o, Sold by J. M. Loomis itCo. .'1 .

East Liberty. Pn., May 21.—Cattle—Arrivals, 88cars; beat, medium, 63f®6c: common. 6lf@s*io; bulls. 4W@sc. f *

Hoob— Arrivals, 34 cars; best Philadelphia, to.Sfva0.50; Yorkers, $3.25r36.C0, * ~

Sheep—Arrivals, 6 cars; best, $0.00(30.60: medium.
$4.60(35.30.

BT. LOUIS.
: Sx. Lotus, May 21.—Receipts, 2,900; acllvs andArm; light, $4.6U®4.00; bacon, 15.25Q5.60: heavy.
$5.76@0.U0. .

*AT.THB YA«DB. .

The demand continues light. Following are the
quotations:

.$60.00 @65.00
. 47.00 @60.00
, 88.00 @40.00
,• 48.00 @45.00

Cattle—Receipts, 700; active, and offerings mostlyTexan, -which range from $2.50® 5.50; native cowa and
heifers, $2.00®5.00; medium to fair butchers’, sl.oo®

Clear flooring, let and 2d together. , ....

rough ; 38.00 @40.00
Clear siding, Ist and 2d together...... 22.00 . @....«

First common aiding - ' @20.00Secondcomroou'sldlng....... * @17.00Flooring, flrstcomraon,dressed:...93.oo @30.00Flooring, second common, dressed... 20.00 @28,00Flooring, third common, dressed...., 18.00 @20.00A wagon-box boards, selected, 14 ••

Inches and upward........ ... 38.00 @40.00Dwagon-box boards...; ; 28.00 @30.00A stock boards.. 80.00 @38.00
Bstockboards 20.00 @23.00''
O stock boards ....... 14.00 @IO.OOCommon boards, outside for dry,...12.00 @13.00Joist, scantling, fencing, timber,lo feet

and under, outside •price for dry... 12,00 @13.00Joist nud scantling, IB to24 feet 14.00 @20.00
Pickets, square.., lt',oo @15.00
Pickets, flat., 33.00 @ ....

Cedar poets, spilt..' ; 14.00 @ ....

- Cedar posts, round, 608 Inches...... 17.00 @35.00Lath 2.60 @ .....

80. 1 sawed shingles. 1.60 @ 2.60,
Aor.Star.,.,,

,l 8.50 @
Shingles on track (A) 2.87J40 3.00 :

The Saginaw papers furnish the following additional;
Information in regardto the rocenk frcaUet/nmTlta
elVect on the lug drives: The. An/crnrfw-■oyS'tbo
water on the Tittahawassee and Its tributaries Is higher
than It has been before this spring, and at'tho forks pf:
the Tobacco higher than at any time last year. There
,is no longer any question about all the logs ln~. the
tributaries coming.qut, Those la the .Cedar ;andTo-
•hacco, which were considered doubtful, are out, the'former river being clear for the flret time In six years.
The Courier learns from a gentleman down from Six-teen that the recent freshet had allowed the abatingout of a solid Jam of sixteen miles of logs in the To-bacco, which were ell hauled iuto the Tlttabawassee
yesterday noon (May 17). This Jamcontained some30,000,000 feet, and entirely cleans that stream., Activework on the'Jam waq only commenced at noon ofSaturday last, and by noon’ of yesterday, as stated,
every log of the huge mass was out-ln clear sailing.
There will he no hanging up on the Tobacco this in<30n.J . ...

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Foreign iUnrUctu,
May 21—11 a. m.—Market unchanged;Flour,-23d. Wheat—Winter, 12a®123lid;,spring, 11®12a ; while, 12s 6d®l2sfld; club, lOsgdQßJs. Com.375@37a3d, Pork, 07a Od. Lard, 50s Cd.

' Liverpool, May 21—2 p. m.—Breudaluffs quiet andunchanged.
. Liverpool, May 21.—Cotton easier; middling up-lands, B#d; middling Orleans, B*;d. Bales, 10,000bales: American, 0,600 bales; speculation and export,2,0'J0 halos. n

Breadstuffs Arm; average California whit* wheat.12s 0d; peas; >42a. :
Provision*—Bacon, short dear middles, 40s Cd.Spirits petroleum, BMe.

• .Turpentine. 80s. > ,
London, May 21.—Amount of bullion in the Bankof Englund increased £183,000; proportion of bunkreserve to liability, which was last week S7itf per centIs now 41lf. per cent. Consols—Money, OJfitaotiu-!. account, 93#®03*. • *' a'aUiU4, ‘* »

United Stales Securities—s-20« of ’O3. 107 V: »67a'109)tf{ 10-408, 101; now 6», Now York Caultrail88; Erie, 82*• proforrea, .
Sugar—On spot, 2os; afloat 2r>e®2sa 3d,’

■ Petroleum spirits, 0s Cd; refined, lllrs.Turpeullno, 295,Paris. May 21.—Specie In Bonk of France increased0,044,000 francs during the past week. Routes, 59f 030

Nor York Dry-Goods Market. ;
New York, May 21.—Business was quiet;withcom-i moubouses, but there was a moderately active job-;blng trade with near-by dealers. Market forcottongoods, oteady,' but Inactive. Prints quiet in firstbunds; Brighton and Albion suitings arc now Oc. The

liulletxn soys :
“ A great auction sale of heavy wool--1ens was bold successfully to-day, and bidding wasspirited throughout,"

Pittsburgh Oil Market. !
riTTsnuntm, May 21.-Oil Market—Crude quiet andvery dull; quoted at $1.35(2)1.60; refined very quiet:

quoted May, 13#o; June, Utfo.
The Produce Markets.

NEW YORK.CHICAGO,
Tuursoat Evening, Mat 21.

The receipts of Uvo stock during tbo week bareboon SB follows:

- NewYork, May 21.-^-Cotton—Dull; middling up-land,
June, 17 20-32017 IMtfc; July, 18 JU-32@18 7-lflo •
August, 18.V01825-8201 September, 1811.3dabid.

BniADSTUiTS—iflour dull and unchanged : re-ceipts, 10,000brb. Wheat heavy and ’ lower; receipts ,
300,000 bu; No. 2 Ohloigo, $1.4801,00; No. 2 Mil-waukee, $1.03; ungruued lowa and Minnesota lspring, $1.40@1.07: No. 1 spring, $1.6001.05’d 1winter red Western, $1.0801.00: white Western11.70Rye quiet. Barley duUamlldoollnlng;Canada Weal$1.60. Mutt quiet. Corn a shade bettor; receipts-71,000 bu; now and old mixed Wcutoru, 850B7*rf’o*new and old Western yellow, 87038 c; white western'88@91o; uuoound mixed, 63>tfo, Oats dull and lower •

receipts, 69,000 bu; mixed Western, (J2@63os white
000670. .

Cattle, Sons, Sheep,
. 0,681 14,841 883
. 8.687 16,048 80S
. 8,674 14,872 1.872
. 2,100 16,000 478

Total 14,702 69,201 3,638Bams tlmo last week........14,410 49,142 4.208Week bcforelast.-..,1 ...14,548 63,507 2,733Blilpmoute were as follows : • 1Catile* Jlofja, Sheep,
.. 2,807 7,727 : 177
.. 1,873 11,370 -8923,007 13,007 854

Total '. ‘7,087 ; 83,101 • 1,033CATTLE—The dlmlnlßhed receipts and the Im-proved state of itrodo at the Hast encouraged buy-ers and gave to the market a firmer, healthier tone,While none showed a willingness topay any very cou-
uldcrslo advance, there worea plenty of eager buyersot the prices previously ruling, and during the daymost of the fresh receipts and the larger portion of
the stale aulmuls were picked up. The offeringswo.s mainly of fair to choice wellf-atted steers, oe
from 1,060 to 1,1160 ILs average, for which the prevollf
iug rates were (5.00u38.8'-*. But little trading wa-
done undcr|l.6o, the uumbir of scalawag lota beingnoticeably smaller. A few extra were taken at lO.OOas
0.25, but lu only two JunUucoa wasa higher figure
pula. Conover & Hall found n buyer for two c.irloads, averaging I,Bl'J and 1,094 U>s, at (0.10 and $6.60respectively, A fairamount of cows and llght-lleshy
steers wore purchased by local butchersat (1.00Q8.M,
aud a number of droves went into (he hands offeeders
at (0.7606,00. The market closed Ann.

. Hat ard Hops—Unchanged.
Groceries—Coffee quiet. Molasses dull. Sugar

and rice unchanged.
Petroleum—Crude. Obfo; refinedTurpentine—Steady at 890.■ ISoas—l-'lrm; Western, UQlflo,I'rovibions—Pork firm; new mess, SIB.OO cash:$17.93018.10 June; slß.2sJuly, Bcof quiet; middlessteady; short clear, lOtfo; long clear, 10 3-100 cash.Lard firmer; prime elcain, 117-7Cocosh; lUjoMoy;1OV019^oJuno; ll>;@U«o July; lUI-lfloAugust,
Burreu—Heavy; new Western, 24027c.
Creese—Heavy at 120inwo.
WuiiEtt—Quietal.p7 Jtfu.
„ CINCINNATI.Cincinnati, 0., May 21.—UorroN—Dull and fin-ch Uiged aiItij.
BuEADSTUrrs—liour dull ond unchanged, Wheatdull and drooping at SI.BB. Coni steady at 70074-.Oat* steady at 640Q00, Rye scarce aud firm; numl-ualy unchanged.
Ohkesb—Fair and firm.Oils—Unchanged.

. Eoos—Qnlot and unchanged.
Butter—Quiet aud unchanged,Puovmona—Porkfair aud linn: salesat SIB.OO buy-

QUOTATIONS,
Extra SecTos—Gradedsteer*,avorußluß 1,4001U and over. $0,0000,38

or May. Lnrd—Demand light, holdera firm; ateam,
nominal; Intllo, Bulk meats fair rnJ
firm; ahouldors, o,‘fo npot; O.’fo buyer May; oloAr nib
aides, Ojfo spot or buyer Alny; clour, ,Bncot
Bcnrco and Arm; shoulders, 73ic: clear rib, lOo: dear
10Mo*-

WiiMKY—Fair and Arm at Ole.
iSALTIMOItIS,

DAtTiwomt, May 21.—Breadstuffs—Flour fn fair
dotnnudnud unchanged, Wheat dull nml heavy} Ohio
ntid Indiana, SMS(«J,CO { Western spring, 11.4C01.17.
Corn strong: supply light; Western mixed quiets
now, 84a; old, 850. Cals Armor and scarce; Western
mixed, OoQCflo; white, OTOOdo, Ilyo Arm, and wanted
at $1,0501.10.

Provisions—Quietand firm ; very little stock offer*Ing. Pork unchanged. Bulk moats—Shoulders, 7o {.clear rib, 85fc, Bacon—Shoulders, Tl/n * clear rib*
1O&01OV,

BurfEn—'Unchanged.
Coffek—Nominally unchanged*

• Wniflsi—Qulotat OAMSMe.
OSWEGO.

Oswego, May 21.—Biiradaxupm—Wheat dull; N<*1 white Michigan, $1.73; extra do, $1.78 ; fair white
Canada. $1,00; No. 1 Milwaukee, $1.48. Corn In fairdemandat 780800.

BDPFALO.
Buffalo, May 21.—Breadstuffs—'Wheat, marketbare. Corn dull; car lots, 71071 for No. 2, os tolocution. Oats dull; sates. 1,000 bu No,2 Chicago, ot»

670. Ilyo, none hero. Barley, none hero.
Canal Fniaauia—Unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA.
Puiladelfhia, May 21.—Brkadstoftb—Flour very

dull and unsettled; supcrAno, $1.7605,50; State.
Ohio, and Indiana, extra family, $7,6008.00. Wheatdull; red $1.1601.87; amber, $1.0601.08. Bye, 080.
Corn active and higher; yellow, 00092 c; mixed, 01®020. Oats, la good demand; mixed, 08@0Bo*WUIBRT— 190(3011,00.

Provisions—Active and higher. Mess pork, $18.28018.60; prime mess, $10.60. Hems in pickle, 13k®18c. Lard, 111ft*. •
Petholedm—Nominal; crude, 0’fo; rcAnod,l3>f®13lfO. ' '* * ’

CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, Moy 21.—BnKADflxUFrs—Flour quiet

ond unchanged. .Wheat steadier; No. 1 ted winter.
$1.551 N0,2 do at $1.46. Corn quiet; high mixed*770; low mixed, 7Co; cars on track, 720730. -Oat#fair and Arm ; No. 1 State and Western. 68o: No. 3j60o; white, COo. t . •w

Petroleum—Quiet and Ann ; standard white Inlota, ll>tfc; Ohio State lest to 160 degrees. 16c.
DETROIT..

Detroit, Mov 21.—Breadstuffs—Flour dulland ashade lower, wheat dulland a shade lower; extra*$1.0101.03; amber, SX.4P. Corn dull md declined,'
Outs dulland declined to 6Rc.

Fnsianrs—To Oswego, s®s^o.
,

BEaF.u>xs—Elour, 1,000 hrls; wheat, 15,000bu; corn,'a,ooo du.

co^'Vrab”"'^10’I''’ 1''’ I'ooo 1'000 btl"! "boat, 2,000 bu;
__ MILWAUKEE.

.^^AyKEC ’ ai.-UncADSTnm-Flour nuletwi”. otMity jNo. I imwaAco,li *l - 2r aeller June, July.sl.2sjf, Oalfl quiet; No. 2. 48c, Cora dull* No Jmixed fresh, 34jtfc. hre dull* No. 1,ÜBo. liatfoy dulland nominal; No. 2, SI.CO; No. 3, si.lo. °* uuu
PaovuioNß—Strong. Moss pork arm at *17.60 *

J ĉf l>lcl:Ied hams, lOjtf«lio: ahouldors nominal atfMSTififfivTSisr 1- r<l °“rc“ mi flrmi
llEOKiPxa—Flour, 4,010 hrls; wheat, 124.0C0 bn■ Suu*aiENXft—Flour, 2.000 brla; wheat, 170.000 bu

_m TOLEDO.-Toledo, 0., May 21.—UmiABaxurFS—Floursteady.'Wheutstendy; No 1 while Michigan, $1.65; No. 2 do!lir* om
,

ber MlcWßan, $1.45; BollcnJuuo, $1.43^; No, 1 -rod, $1.65; No. 2 do. $1 44v
**?.• r Cora steady ; high mixed, cashout!Bel eP

i 72c; July, 700; September, 71c; lowfmixed, CH*tfo ; no grade, C3o; damaged, C2Vo. Oat*stondy—No, 1, 65>fo; No. 2, 650; Michigan, 6*'fc.s?@6r?X&~’T°UU£falo dUU’
° ;to Oawego;

: °’ooo b"■

„
ST. LOUIS.

middlingo}*! May 2l»*" Coxxoic- I> uH and nominal;
linKAnaTUiFV-Flcrar firm and unchanged. Wheatqxiiel; ho. 3 Chicago, $1.35#; No. 3 red vrlutor, $1.49.Cora dull and lower; No. 2 mixed, 07#c on trackand elevator; white mixed, 77@80c. Oats dull andlower: ho. 2, 59©C4c, ou track and In elevator, Uar-fley dull. . Bye, tmall eulo atSI.OO. ‘
Whisky—Quiet at Oflc.
PnoTiaioNs-—Pork firm-at $18.00: hold higher nfeclose. Dry salt meats strong; Ilttlodoing; shoulders.7c, buyer June; 7#o buyer July. Bacon strong, butbuyers not disposed to lake hold; only Jobbing trade.Lard higher; good, 110 tmh. ' u *

„

* MEMPHIS.
ME?pms,May 21.—Cotton—Dull and unchanged •

middling, l7*,'c. Receipts, 510 bales ; shipments. 475bales ; utocic, 28,800 bales, '

Breadstuffs—Flour quiet and unchanged. Oorn-moal Irregular at $4,80@4.90. Corn—Mixed and yellow
dullat bOu j whito hold at 080. Oats scarce and firmat Coo,

Hat—Dull and nominal.Beak—Scarce and firm at 290 bid : 800 asked.Provisions—Strong and unchanged.LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, May 21.—Cotton—Quiet and nr>changed at 172£c. ■ ■Bbcabstuffs—Flour and wheat qulot and

Corn quiet at fii@BCc. Oats quiet at C2@050,
Provisions—Quiet. Pork, $18.25. Bacon quiet endunchanged. Sugar-cured hams, 13jtfo: plain. 12Vo.Bulkmcata—Shoulders, 0#o; clear rib, OJio; clear!9,Vc. Lard, 12«12»*'o. • 9

WnisKr—94o.

LEGAL.
BfrOOKEOjEt.

-«3^nia *b I)R.?101 jPwttiind Charles s. Symonds. a*As-alMOos in Bankruptcy of tho "People's Safe DepositprsSavings liu.Uutiuuot the State of Now York," 1aro th»boll\ ll,o ,i,oof onomuUfldod half or moist*of tho land; and premises hereinafter described; ami-
™ ? PPur?urtl M

Bankruptcy hold In and lor thoNorthernDistrict of Now York, at tho United StatesYo t̂ '^,°%iaiQfbh8 H
Chy /)(f U‘Lc;i ' lu 4ttlt’ State of New19m, d"Ioj March, A. D.. 1874, it was, onpetition Hied, ordered by asld Court '‘that said As-alenoca may aoll and convoy the one undivided half parkot the two thousand acres of land situate in the Town o2

Alomenoo. In tho County of Kankakee, and State of Illi-nois, particularly mentioned, and described In said poti-Uno, atpublic or piiyato sale ou such tonus and oondl-a? 4 *\ Jndemont seem for the best In-terest of said estate," the same beta* the lands borelnaf-tordescribed; and, whereas, Win. H. Comstock, of si.ldtT rWvflot °1 lNovr X° r.v/ !? tho!ownor, and hold*the titlo of tho other undlvldvd Iml/ or moiety of tha■Jfi a o', and Premise*, and has, by his agreement wltWaald Assignees, In order to fnoillalo the solo of euiJlands, cousomedto soli and convey his said undividedhalfor moiety thereof uponthe same terms and comll-nJ hereinafter staled. Now, therefore, tmbllo no-tionis hereby given that we, tho undersigned, in pnnu-
vV.?.aLru» tt

*t
°.rdor,« ntl “ereomeut, slmli, and will, onThursday, thelltlidnyof June, A. D.. 1874, at. 12o'clockat uoonof that day,at the gralu<warebon»oof George S,Blnkceleoa: Co.. in tho \ llliicoufMomeuco, in the Countty of Kankakee, and hlato of, Illinois, impose for solo*and sell atpublic auction for the highest and besfcprlcothe samp will bring all and singular, thu following do*soribed lands and preuiloss situated in tho Township ofMomcnce. In the County of Kankakee, and State olIllinois, via. s Scotian one (1), Section two (3), Sooiloacloven (ID, the north halfof Section twolvo (12), oxccplforty acres described as the southeast Quarter of tna

northeast Quarter of said Suction twolvo; the east hall
and the eastbalf of tho southwest Quarter of Sectionthree (8), all in Townships thirty (30) North, Rangeelev-en (ID wost of thu second principal meridian, and con-Icltilng 2,025 87-lWlacrcs, more or loss, togetherwith thounuroTeraontß and appurtenances thereunto belonging.i no termsof said sale to ba one-half onsli on tho deliv-
ery of a dcod fur thu same, and tho balance in eightmouths from the date of sale, to be secured by mort-gageor trust deed on the promises sold.Uxioa, May 19. 1874.

DANIEL PRATT.
. ■ .

.
OHARLKS 3. SYMOND9,Assignees of the People's Safe Deposit and SavingsIn*

slitutlcn of tho State of Now York.

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETINGS.
Office of CJiicago & Wtetern Railway

Compy, 52 Wall-st.
mu , i.u

*fsw York, April 80, 1874;Thoannual mooting of the alookboldors amt bondhoM-ere of tna Chicago A Northwaatora Railway Coiunany. fortho elootloa Dirac tore purauant to law, and for thetranvaotlou of auph othor Dntluoss as may oomo beforesaid mcotlntr. will bo hold at ths ollloe of tho Company, lathe city of Chicago, on Thursday, tho 4th day of Junonext, atl ocluok n, m, Bomlholdora will authenticatetheir right to vote by present ng their voting bonds at thaSsfi? ,or

M. L. STKB.. Jn t,

OFFICE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAM) & PA-
CIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

April S3. 1674Tho annual meeting of the Stockholder* of the Chicago.Rock Wand A Pueblo Railroad Company, for tho electionofDirectors, pursuant to law, and the transaction ofinchother business os may oomo before thorn, will be held atthe office of the Company, In the cityol Chicago, onWednesday, tho third dayof Juno next, at 11 o’clock*-i-. H. 10WS, S.=r..401lN * 'Ia“OY- P ’
STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.

Notice Is hereby glrun that the annual meeilmr of tha
? f 5Pa OlduaK.i South branch Doric Com*nany for the olcoMon ofDirectors of said Company willbo hold at the otlloa of said Company. No. 023 wahnniiIVU1 V UW^ityo! ChicOßO * fct lo JumU, A. D. lib, g. (j MAHONSecretary of Chicago South Branch Dook Company.

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.

Dr. O, Bigelow,
270 S* OLARK-BT,. cor. Van Buron-st., OIIIOAGOIt U well mown by all readers of thopapers that Dr O*Bigelow ii hooldostestablished physician, havlnihopnpracticing in Chicago for the last 16 yearsof bis lit* Lav-lug devoted 120 years perfecting remedies that will aurai.odlUoly tbo-wont case of CHRONIC DISEASES ln

Address all lottors, Inclosing stamp, to Dr. U, BIGELOW*.
NO CURES TTno pay s i Ur. iiean,puu SOUTH cr.AUK.ST., OIIIUAUO

*

tl«r IjooomuHoO, iJor.uii.iliy or by olon all chronic or nervous diseases/ DU .T iri° a v /?,9'

10 ONE pSfOSfigls
Oldcago. Uoujulwtlon ^7
provlaod with board audrouua^* 44 °f I‘aUouLi


